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CHA8. YV. CRANE, at No. 421 Montgomery 

street, is Sole Agent for the Eureka Daily 
Skivtijikl in San Francisco. Persons in tnat 
city baring business with this office are re- 

quested to communicate with him 

ALF. CHARTZ is authorised to receive sub- 
scriptions for the Skstiukl and collect for 
the same in this town. All persons m Eu- 
reka owing for subscriptions will make 
payment to him. 

GENERAL KITTRELL NPEAKN. 

In the Carson Tribune of the 22d inst. 

appears a card from General John R. 
Kittrrell explaining the hand be took 
in the appointinent of the guard Mil- 

ler, who has lately been kicking up 
such a rumpus about State Prison mat- 

ters. The General denies emphatically 
having concurred in the appointment 
of Millar (though admits that be did 

speak to Warden Hyman in his behalf 
at the request of the Governor), and 

growing a little savage toward the 

wind-up, he proclaims boldly that 
when the proper time shall have ar- 

rived for him to vindicate his official 

acts, he will come out frankly regard- 
less of whose standing or interest it 

may affect.” Are we to Infer from 
this that the Attorney General is after 
all going to give his assent to 

the publication of the testimony taken 

by the Joint Committee of the Legisla- 
ture last Winter? The failure to exe- 

cute the recommendation of the Sen- 

ate in this regard calls about as loud 
for •* vindication" as anything we 

know of in connection with the whole 
aSair. That evidence is what the peo- 
ple desire now, and any further at- 

tempt on the part of the board of Pris- 
on Commissioners to suppress it will 
but add to the growing popular belief 
-that the management of the prison has 
fallen into the hands of a corrupt ring. 
We think we know differently, but to 

longer ignore the recommendation of 

the Senate can not be viewed in any 
-other light, and ought not to be, than as 

• very determined, not to say high- 
handed, effort on the part of somebody 
to shield somebody else. Let us have 
that testimony full and fair. 

TNI LIBELOUS ARTICLE. 

Telegraphic advices, published here- 
with, state that the Bulletin and Call 
proprietors yesterday commenced a 

suit against the Alta lor alleged libel, 
the daniagea being laid at $25,000. J. 
W. bimonton, who has a proprietary 
interest in the Bulletin and Call, and 
who is also agent of the Associated 
Press in the East, recently published a 

lengthy card in the New York Times, 
Justifying the course of those papers in 
connection with the late financial panic 
In ban Francisco. In commenting 
upon Mr. Sifiionton’n card, the Alta 
took occasion to animadvert severely 
against the Bulletin and Call, and the 

* result is the libel suit instituted yester 
day. We consider it extremely doubt- 
ful It the case is ever pressed to a hear- 
ing. Following is the libelous portion 
of the Alta’s article: 

It Is true that Messrs. Fitch and 
Pickering have remitted large amounts 
of money to Mr. Siinonton—hut what 
for T To speculate in stocks ami to take 
advantage of the panic, which they 
strove to make as disastrous as possible. 
The Associated Press dispatches, of 
which we have complained, were pur- 
posely used to affect the Stock Market 
In New York, and this can be proved. 
Simonton admits that his partners 
wore sending him money at the time 
be was advising them that the bank 
would fail. We believe that he lies 
when he says that not a word ot “these 
premonitions” was given to the public 
until after the failure. We recollect 
that the Commercial Advertiser, in 
New York, one of Simonton’s recent 
mouthpieces, predicted trouble in Cal- 
ifornia two or three days before the 
failure. We can satisfactorily show 

v that a deep-laid conspiracy was made 
to break the bank; that the Bulletin 
and Call were the tools of the parties 
operating for a mutual interest, and if 
there was one “staunch friend” of those 
Journals among the directors of the 
bank, we can point out the reason 
of such friendship, and the probable 
treason that was committed, as well as 
also the motive of It. We are only be- 
ginning to get at the bottom of this 
great trouble, and when the truth is all 
told, the most damnable conspiracy 
over ooncooted and the most wicked 
treason will lie brought to light. 

How did Mr. Simonton know in 
May last that the bank was on the 
brink of failure T If he knew it, who 
told him T If he knew it, why did the 
Bulletin and Call strike at the credit of 
the bank T 

We brand Mr. Simonton as one of 
the worst scoundrels that ever dis- 
graced journalism. 

!■* Bank of Nevada will open on 

Monday, October 4th, at 10 o'clock a. 
m. Employes have been notified to 
attend at the bank next Saturday 
morning for Instructions, and the suc- 

ceeding week the clerks will devote to 

learning the routine of the business. 

Thk San Jose Bitriot says that Sen- 
ator Phil. Roach looks as young as he 
did three-quarters of a century ago, 
when he sat at the feet of Thomas 
Jefferson, qusffing the nectar of De- 
mocracy. 

Erratum.—Sch warn b is busily en- 

gaged constructing a coffin for the 
compositor who in yesterday’s issue 
made us say that the Commissioners 
of Llnooln county bad erected a 

tempest. 

PRKOX API AIRS. 

Governor Bradley on (ho Situation. 

Having made public, from the Car- 

son Appeal, Warden Hyman’s version 
of the troubles at tho State Prison, we 

now, in justice to all sides, give place 
to the following letter trom Governor 

Bradley, which appeared in the Enter- 

prise of the 22d: 
Elko, Sept. 20, 1875. 

Editor Enterprise: Your paper of 
the l'Jth instant, containing an article 
headed “Strange Proceedings at the 
State Prison,” copied from the Carson 
Appeal, lias reached me. There are 

some things in that article that will not 
be fully understood by the public with- 
out some explanation. 

You say “Governor Bradley recom- 
mended Miller to Mr. Hyman as a 

worthy arid competent person for a 

guard at the p Ison, and ou the strength 
of that recommendation Miller was 

appointed.” 
The public wouid infer from this that 

Mr. Hyman had the appointment of 
the prison guards, and doing me a lav- 
or by giving a place to an applicant on 

my recommendation. Now, under 
the law, the Warden is the servant— 
the Foreman of the Board of State 
Prison Commissioners. They appoint 
or discharge him and all o her em- 

ployes at pleasure. Samuel Miller, an 

active, pitelligent young man, applied 
to me for employment, and, witli the 
concurrence of General Kittrell, he was 

appointed a guard. 
Some time alter ms appointment lie 

came to my office and said be wanted 
a private interview. 

I had tlie doorclosed, and called Mr. 
Garrard, my seer tary, to hear w liai 
Miller had to say. Hn told me that 
since he had been guard at tlie State 
Prison he had satisfied hitn-elf that 
Mr. Hyman, tlie Warden, wasstealimi 
from the State; that lie had learned a 

good deal, and could, he thought, 
learn much more, and asked for in- 
structions on the subject. Believing, 
as I have for a long time, that Hyman 
was using his position to rob tlie Statu, 
and having failed in many efforts to 
have him removed from tlie Warden 
ship of the State Prison, I directed 
Miller to gain what information be 
could, and report to me when present, 
and to my Secretary during my ab- 
sence. 

Miller, as I am informed, contin- 
ued to report according to my instruc- 
tions until he was discharged by the 
Warden. 

During tlie last Legislature (in Feb- 
ruary, I believe,) a special committee 
was appointed by each hnu-e, who 
formed themselves into a Joint Com- 
mittee, to examine into tlie manage- 
ment of the State Prison affairs. 

They took the testimony of a large 
number of witnesses, and the Joint 
Committee found up to that time "the 
management had been strictly honest 
and economical.” 

They also reported that “the testi- 
mony taken relating to other charges 
investigated by tlie committee is too 
voluminous to admit of being digested 
in this report.” 

They therefore recommended to the 
Senate “that tlie evidence taken and 
herewith submitted be turned over to 
the Board of State Prison Commis- 
sioners, anti that the same he by them 
printed in pamphlet form for distribu- 
tion.” 

The majority of the board have ig- 
nored this injunction of the Senate, 
and have positively refused to print 
the evidence. Tlie charges referred to 
ill tlie latter part of the report above 
mentioned are two: 

First—Thil the food furnished the 
prisoners was inferior in quality and 
deficient in quantity. Second—That 
the Warden, P. C. Hyman, has taken 
ad vantage of tlie helpless condition ol 
ihe only female prisoner under liis 
charge; had moved tier from tlie cell 
site occupied w hen he took charge of 
the priion to iiis own quarters, and 
had kept her as his mistress for the 
last eighteen months previous to the 
investigation. 

On the first proposition there was 
much conflicting evidence. 

On the second proposition there was 
but little room for doubt. 

Some of the ablest lawyers and clear- 
est headed jurists of the State, botli oil 
and on the Committee of Investigation, 
have examined the subject, and be- 
lieve the Warden guilty of tlie charge. 

Had this testimony been laid before 
the people, as desired by the Senate, a 

just public indignation would have de- 
manded and forced the removal of the 
Warden long ago. 

As Governor of the State, the people 
expeet, and have a right to expect, of 
me a close watch over the inter, sis of 
the State. 

Being powerless, as a member of the 
State Prison Board, to remove an 
offloer that I assisted in appo uting, 
and whom I bavef >ucd unfit fir Ids du- 
ties, I sought evidence by which 1 
could take the case before another tribu- 
nal. Hence, when Millor ottered his 
services, I did not hesitate to instruct 
him|lo proofed and report. 

As to his carrying letters to and 
from prisoners, I know nothing wbat 
ever; hut In his efforts to expose the 
dishonesty of a State officer be had 
my full approbation. 

I.. R. Bradley. 

Castor beans escaped the ravages 
of Kansas grasshoppers, aud there 
will be enough cold-drawn castor-oil to 
warrant its use on pancakes, if people 
prefer it to syrup. 

CaowLKr proposes lo contest the 
election of Ellis as Chief of Police, and 
will make the necessary application for 
a recount of the vote*. 

STKALI.VUR. 
The train from the east this morning, 

says the Elko Independent of the 22d, 
had on board Dan. Smith,a noted stage 
robber, and a woman named Jenny 
Montgomery, who accompanied him 
In his flight from Oregon, where Smith 
made Ills last haul some months ago. 
The interesting pair were in charge oi 
special detective J.B.Underwood.ofthe 
Postothee Department, from whom we 
obtained the following facts in relation 
to his charge: 

Smit h robbed a stage in Oregon some 
monihs ago, and succeeded in eluding the olfii-ers. Underwood Anally got 
upon bis track and quietly followed up the trail from State to state until Ills 
quarry was finally run to cover a few 
days ago In the obscure village of Se- 
lf11'*!, Texas. The placets far removed 
troui all the lines of railroad aud | 

telegraph and here the pm sued doubt 
less to it secure, bill however secret Ins 
movements, the keen eye of the detec- 
tive still discovered traces sufficient lo 

guide hint in liits determined and per- 
sistent chase, and Smith is, alter all his 
strenuous efforts, involuntarily on his 

way to the scenes of It is depredations. 
The woman, Jenny Montgomery, was, 
it appears, a married woman, and 
abandoned Iter husband in Oregon to 

follow the fortunes of Smith. The 

prisoner is in the prime of life, hearty 
and robust, and judging from his per- 
sonnel would prove a formidable ad- 
versary in a physical contest. His 
chances of escape, however, were rath- 
er slim, from the fact that three officers, 
including Underwood, attended him, 
and as a measure of additional safety 
a shackle and heavy chain was attached 
to his leg. We have understood that 
Smith at one time drove stage in Kast- 
ern Nevada. 

A certificate of increase of capital 
stock of the Savage Mining Company 
has been filed. The stock is increased 
from 83.200,000 to 811,200,000, and is di- 
vided into 112.000 shares, of the par 
value ot 8100 each, 't he certificate is 

signed bv the Trustees, J. C. Flood, W. 
S. O’Brien. C. VV. Kellogg, George 
Wallace and George S. Dodge. 

Col. Dow’s paper, the Keno Demo- 
crat, lias flickered out for want of coin 
to pav the printers. The Colonel 
charges the failure of the enterprise to 
a lack of support by Democrats. 

Henry Tobin, of Virginia City, has 
been arrested on a charge of insanity. 
Bad whisky is what destroyed his 
mind. 

Judge Tommy Wallace, formerly of 
Pitiche, writes favorable accounts of 
the mines of Coso district, near Paua- 
mint. 

EASTERN DISPATCHES. 

By Overland Telegraph. 

lernciAi. to tub daily sentinel.] 

Body Found. 

New Orleans, Sept. 23. 
A Gal veston dispatch'say* the body 

of Dr. Geo. \V. Piete, lost from quar- 
antine, was found ibis morning ueai 
i lie shore in the bay, four miles above 
the city. The funeral this evening was 

very largely attended, and the remains 
were taken charge of by llm Masonic 
Fraternity, of winch he had been an 
active and worthy member. 

The list of the contributions made 
to day for ludianola wilt be forwarded 
by s.earner to-morrow. 

The follow mg has been received: 

Boston, Sept. 22. 
Hon. John P. Davis, Acting Mayor of 

Galveston: 
The citizens of Boston offer their 

heartfelt sympai hies to the citizens oi 
Galveolon and IndiHiiola and the towns 
of the coast of Texas which have been 
ravaged by the recent terrible storm*. 
You are hereby authorized to draw on 

me at sight for five thousand dollars 
tor iheir immediate relief. Supplies ol 

clothing will be forwarded as received. 
(Signed) S. C. Cobb, Mayor. 
Contributions have been forwarded 

from San Antonio. Austin and otliei 
cities in Texas. Passengers arriving 
from Columbus and Kiehmond over 
the Harrisburg roads say theslorm lia- 
b en destructive through the cuuii- 

.ry. The bridge over ihe Brazos river 
av Kiehmond, whi> h was damaged, is 
being repaired, and it is expected that 
trains will run ov er that road lu-uiur- 
row. 

Am Agreement Nlgued. 
Baltimore, Sept. 24. 

The creditors of Sterling, Ahrens A 
Co. have generally signed an agree 
inent m connection with the assign- 
ment of the affairs of the tirm to 
Hunch Pratt <fc lioberl T. Baldwin as 
trustees. 

Shot and Bobbed. 
Newbury port, Mass., Sept. 23. 

Dr. Norton a dentist of Amesbury, 
was called out of bis house ih s uioru- 

ing to attend a patient, when he was 
allot at twice and wounded and after- 
wards chloroformed and rnbtied of his 
gold watcli and $lo5. The chances lu- 
vor his recovery. 

A Greenback Meeting. 
New York, Sept. 23. 

A largely attended mass meeting was 
held last night in Cooper Institute, 
when the pur|s»e of the call was stated 
to be to demonstrate that greenbacks 
must meet the necessity of peace, as 

well as they met those of war; that 
Ohio and Pennsylvania must be sus- 
tained in their' efforts to rescue the 
country from general bankruptcy. The 
square in front of the Institute was il- 
luminated with flights of rockets and 
light bursting bombs. When the doors 
ol the Institute were thrown open a 

large crowd p iured in, for most part 
consisting of tailoring men, among 
them being seattered a few women, 
and soon tiie hall was tilled lo the door. 
The back platform was hung W'tli 
small Hags bearing on them the names 
of Ohio, Pennsylvania, Indiana and 
New York. Kichard Schell presented 
a list of vice presidents, which was 

read, Hinong them Peter Cooper, BenJ. 
Miner, S. W. Paillon, Kobt. McCafler- 
ty, Gideon J. Tucker, Horace P. Whit- 
ney and Geo. Davis. 

Mississippi Millt.n. 
Mkmpbin, Tenn., Sept. 23. 

Tbe following special was received 
from Jackson, Miss.: A company of 
whites was mustered into service ol 
the .State to-night. It is composed and 
controlled by well known Democrats. 
They bad adjourned to select officers 
Two colored companies presented themselves lliia morning: rolls not be- 
ing made mil they were not mustered 
in, which companies were very much 
exercised at tlie State receiving colored 
assistance, lienee hut one white com- 

pany presented itself. On a move- 
ment made to-day against tlie Sta e 
administration to prevent (lie organi- 
zation of militia, white liners have 
served an injunction on tlie Auditor ot 
Public Accounts restraining him from 
paying any part of Die militia appro- priation. Tlie petition sets lorth tins is 
time of peace, not insurrection, etc. 
Tims have tlie Administration oppo- 
nents again fried to prevent a peace- 
able and fair election. With T. S. 
George, Chairman of Die Democratic 
Slate Executive Committee, as solici- 
tor for tlie petition enloined.and a small 
sum appropriated lor Slato militia, 
they think limy can present an organ- 

i/.ation whereby the S n'e can enfone 
law ami order. Sheriff l’arker. of] 
Amiie, officially reports to the Hoc- j 
ernor that kii armed body from Loui- 
siana, on tlie 18th instant, were halltd 
by tite pickets. They informed tiie 
Sheriff that their force consisted of 100 
men armed with Winchester rides. 

Death of a Prominent Mail. 

Denver, Col., Sept. 23. 
Judge Nat. Harrison died of apo- 

plexy at his residence in this city last 
night. He formerly resided in West 
Virginia, and was at one time promi- 
nently identified with the politics if 
that State. He was also well known 
at Washington and New York. 

The Prince Imperlnl. 
New York, Sept. 2L 

A Paris special says tlie Prince Im- 
perial is to make the tour of tlie world, 
ostensibly lor health, but really for 
political reasons. 

Henry Clewa A Co. 
New Yirk, Aug. 24. 

A meeting of the creditors of Henry 
Clews it Co. was held yesterday at tlie 
office of Kdgar Ketcbum, Register in 
Bankruptcy, under an order of the 
United states District Court, to show 
cause why they should not be declared 
bankrupts and discharged from all 
their debts and claims. Objection was 

made hv a number of creditors to their 
discharge in bankruptcy, and several 
specifications in opposition were filed. 
Among the claims presented was one 
of over $100,000, by Mr. Cheever. 

Fires and I.oss of I.lfe. 

Detroit, Sept. 24. 
A fire at Montague yesterday de- 

stroyed Torreiison's Opera House, 
which contained five stores, of which 
two were empty. Loss on tlie build 
mg. $10,000; contents, $4,000. Turnbull 
it Ripley’s boiler shop v.as also burn- 
ed. Lo-e*. $5,000. 

The Herndran House, at Marshall, 
Michigan, burned at an early Imurthis 
morning. Four lives were lost,among 
them <'laude Avery, of Marshall, an i 
Miss Kli/.a King. Tlie hotel was en- 

tirely destroyed. 
Washington Rognrry. 

Chicaoo. sept. 24. 
A Washington special says: One of 

tlie worst chapters in tlie history of 
this badly governed district is tlie re- 
cent exposure of tlie corrupt manage- 
ment of tlie local courts. Tlie Attor- 
ney General is doing all in his power 
to reform the former evil practice* of 
tlie courts, and, if given time, will 
bring them up once mom to tlie I eve 
of respectability. Yesterday some o' 
the triends of young Fisher visited 
Mr. Pierrepont and tried to per*iuu!e 
him to show leniency in the young 
man’sfa<p. He, in reply, stated tl at 
Fisher nm«t lie prosecuted to the full 
extent of tlie law ; that w hile the young 
man’s social position entitled his 
father to tlie fullest sympathy,all con 
siderations of this kind would have to 
he foregone with the view of making 
an example of a public officer vv ho 
would so wantonly prostitute his dli- 
eial position. Tlie ea-e is now before 
tlie Grand Jury, and, in tlie pre-ent 
state of public opinion, nothing hut a 

sen’enee to the penitentiary will satis 
fv the citizens here that tlie ex-Assist- 
ant District Attorney has received jus 
lice. 

Disastrous Fire. 

Marshaix, Midi., Sept. 24. 
A fire broke out in the office of tlie 

Herndron House about 2:.'k) o\ look 
ibis morning, cutting off all outside 
communication. It burned very rap 
idlv with a very dense smoke. Tlie 
names of those lost are t'lsiide G. 
Avery, jeweler: Antoine Gruber, cigar 
maker; Eliza King, dining-room girl: 
Martha Voraden, cook. Several per- 
sons went hurt by jumping Irom tlie 
windows. Dr. Win. Woodruff bad hi' 
ankle broken and received a rut outlie 
bead; Mr. A very was buried ubout 
the lower limits and bruiseii some- 
what; the hotel porter, Nick Kenks, 
Imd both his legs broken; Mr. and 
Mrs. (I. N. Colwell and child were 

slightly burned about the head and 
neck, but not seriously; several agents 
lost everything in their rooms. The 
house with Its entire contents was de- 
stroyed. 
The Health of Meinjthli—Assassin- 

ated. 
Mkmphis, Tenn., Sept. 24. 

During the past few days letters and 
telegrams have been received here in- 
quiring f there was an epidemic pre- 
vailing here. Kortiie information of all 
concerned it can lie safely asserted that 
this city was never more healthy than 
at present, and there lias been in thing 
like an epidemic of any kind during 
the year. 

A special to the Appeal, from Mel 
ena, Ark., says: During the latter part 
of last Fall two men. named reason 
and Strader, had a difficulty at Forest 
City. Ark., ill which Deason shot 
Strader in the arm, causing t to lie 
amputated. To avenge himself Strader 
went to Deacon's house last night to 
shoot him. Having reached tlie house, 
Strader went to one of tlie windows, 
raised his gun and fired. He missed 
Deason but emptied the contents of 
his gun into a young man nineteen 
years of age named Thomas Horton, 
killing him instantly. Strader thou 
fled the country. 

Election Itctrrns. 

Baroor, Me., Sept. 24. 
Nearlv complete returns of the vote 

in the Fourth Congressional District 
give Plaiated, Republican, a majority 
of 977. 

OIT the Flying Trapeze. 
Nkw York, Sept. 24. 

A man and woman, at Robinson 
Hall last night, fell head foremost to 
the floor from the ceiling while at- 
lemifting trapeze movements. Roth 
are believed to lie latally injured. 

Eueky Mrs. Hogan. 
BAl.TIMOKK.Sept. 24. 

Mrs. Hogan recovered a verdict of 
$8,000 against the Cumberland and 
Pennsylvania Railroad for the loss ol 
her husliand by a locomotive expln- 
sion. The suit was brought for 
#20,000. 
A Forger In Trenblo-Tbe Whisky 

Frau.Is. 
St. Louis, Sept. 24. 

R. K. Turner, who has been charge.d 
with forging deeds, was taken from 
Quincy, Illinois, yesterday to Califor- 
nia, Mo., upon a requisition from Hoc, 
Hardin, lie is charged with forging a 
deed to about $20,000 worth «>f lanu 
years ago, and it is expected some 

startling dove opiuent will be made at 
his trial, which will begin next Mon- 
day. 

The case of Adeler A Co., of St. Jo- 
seph, Mo., charged with emptying cor- 

lain barrels of whisky without cancel- ! 
ing tlie stamps, came up yesterday in 
the United .Mates District Court lor tlie i 
Western District of Missouri, now in 
session at Jefferson City. Quite a 
number of witnesses were examined, 
and, so far as tlie case had progresed, 
lite testimony showed that 200 barrels 
of spirits, received from .Sheehan 
Sons' distillery, were emptied at Ariel- 
er and Co’s rectifying house, and tlie 
same barrels returned to tlie distillery 
wiili the stamps uuotiliterated. They 
were retilled again and again with spir- 
its and sold witli tlie old stamps upon 
them, thus defrauding the Govern- 
ment out of some $8,000. 

FOREIGN NEWS. 

Atraini In Npaln. 
London, Sept. 23. 

The Times to day lias a letter from 
Madrid, which gives the following in- 
teresting news from Spain. The new 
Minister belongs to what is called a 

union ol the Liberal party formed by 
O’Donnel Irotn tlie best elements of the 
Conservative party and the Liberal 
party. They come into tlie Cabinet 
with clean liat ds and a reputation for 
talent and integrity. The correspond- 
ent ascribes the change not only to 
the dissensions on the question of suf- 
frage lint to tlie distriniition of some 

highly lucrative porta in Cuba and tlie 
Cinlippiue Island, w Inch were sought 
liy all parties, not only with avidity, 
lint acrimony and it is said tlie person- 
al coarseness. The Moderate party, 
furious at its defeat, have been very 
hitter in its expressions of its opinion 
since being ousted. Its behavior will 
have the effect of disgusting the King 
amt tlie country with their prejudices 
and want of lilierality. Tlie tide <>f 
feeling is setting In tlie right direction, 
amtall things point lo tlie Union Liber- 
al luiny as the one most likely to lorui a 
wise and just administration. 

Another War Item. 
London. Sept. 24. 

Tlie Timm this niorng publishes a 

special telegram from ISugnerez [)e 
Luclmn, France, containing ihe fol- 
lowing: Twenty live hundred Carl- 
ists are blocked by ten thousand Al- 
fonsisi at Viella. They will probably 
be forced to cross tlie frontier at Point 
Du Kae. Tlie Carlisle at Gavarnie 
iiave been intervened. 

Death of a Musical Celebrity. 
Pams,sept. 24. 

Madame Jeanne Louise Farreni, the 
celebrated musician and composer, is 
dead. She was in lierT'Jd year. 

Doing* of Ihe Pope. 
litiMK, Sept. 24. 

Tlie Pope held a consistory yesterday, 
at w hich several French and Spanish 
Bishops were appointed. 

War Note*. 
Bkiaikapk. Sept. 24. 

News received from Sclavonic sources 
announce that the Inrues under Prie»t 
Snarko have i>eon increased to 7,000. 
Ttiese Iiave been divided in tour is rpx 
st 'tinned at Tjenltza and Prezerne, 
w a ten they intend to fortify and hold. 

PACIFIC COAST DISPATCHES 

raOM CALIFORNIA. 

The I.lek Trnst-A Prisoner hhol 
by An Oilicer—Tha ••Call” lla* 
au Accident. 

San Francisco, Sept. 24. 
A special meeting of tlie Board of I>i 

rectors ol tile Society of California Pi- 
oneers was held last evening, Peter 
Dean presiding. lion. ,1. B. Felton 
appeared as attorney for James Lick 
with a new trust deed of tlie Lick es- 

tate ready for tlie signa'iirn of the par 
tv interested in tlie proposed changes. 
The attorney for Mr. Lick presented a 
deed in fee simple and absolute for the 
property on the corner of Market and 
Four'll streets, which was accepted liy 
tlie Board of Iliipctorx of the Pioneer 
Association. This gilt being made w it fl- 
out any condition whatever materially 
advances tlie interests of tlie society 
and prevents litigation. Tlie sis-iety 
will go into possession of (lie prop 
erty at once. It is estimated to lie 
worth about two hundred thousand 
dollars. Anting President Peter Dean 
and Secretary Louis it. Lull signed as 

third parties to tlie new deed of trust, 
being authorized to do so by a iinani 
inous vote of tlie Board of Directors. 
Judge John furry aided as couiixo! for 
'lie Board. Tlie Board adopted a reso- 
lution of thanks to Mr. Lick anil rr- 
-olved to visit him and thank him In 
person at one o’clock this afternoon. 

A man named John Cooney was 

shot and probably family wounded by 
Deputy Sheriff Stinson, of S'anlslatia 
county, this forenoon. Cooney ha* 
ju*t served out a term at San Quen- 
tin and hud been arre-ted on a fresh 
charge, Stinson took him out into a 

restaurant on Kearny street near Com- 
mercial this morning for breakfast. 
On coming out Stinson was about to 
handculftlie prisoner, w li u (tie latter 
struck him and ran. Stinson pursued, 
railing him In stop, and tired two 
allots, tlie latter taking effect in tlie 
back, penetrating the lungs. Cooney 
was taken to tlie City Prison, where 
he lies in a very critical condition. The 
matter croates some comment, owing 
to recent occurrences of a similar char- 
acter. 

On account of the breaking down ol 
the press, tlie (all was not issued as 
usual this morning. 

Haring el the Nnrrninenfo Fair. 
Sacramento, Sept, 24. 

The event of the day yesterday was 
a pacing race for horses that hail never 
heaten 2 20, for a purse of $200, 
contested for by Dsn. Dice, Schonchin, 
Foss, Oddfellow, California anil It. 
John Latter. Two were distanced in 
the first heat, which was won l»y Rice 
in 2:25% and the second heat in 2:24. 
The third heat was given to Schonchin 
in 2:20%, Oddfellow being distanced for 
foul driving. The fourth and last heat 
was taken l>v Rice, Schonchin coining 
in a poor second. The judges warded 
second money to Schonchin ami a dis- 
tance to Foss for colliding with Rice 
in making the first turn. Time, 2:20%. 
Tlie award ot premiums will la) com- 

pleted to-morrow at 10 o’clock and on 

Saturday they will be announced from 
the judges’ stand. The premium for 
articles at the pavilion will be called 
off Saturday evening, the last night of 
the fair. 
Flue Muring on the Narramitulo 

Course. 

Sacramento, Sent. 24. 
The horses only here paraded this 

morning. The various commi., 
have been busy all the morning, »„?!* is expected their reports will he )nJl 
to-night or to morrow morning, fh children of ihe public schools arevUj.6 ing the pavilion this afternoon. Then! Is a good attendance at the track thi 
alternoofi. The first race was a run 
ning race for a purse or $700, a dashni 
three miles, $47>0 to the first horse and $27)0 to the second and third horses The entries were Ballot Box, Fann» Hall and Hardwood. Ballot Box gj such a a favorite that pool selling 
at a discount. Ballot Box had the po|, l-'anny Hall second and Hardwood,1 the outside. This was a splendid m. and there was great excitem*, throughout. At the first quarter ttl 
on up to the half mile, a blanket woo 
have eovered all the horses. Fr* 
that point up to the stand Ballot But drew ahead ami made the fir« 
mile in 1:46, Hardwood close at hit heels with the mare a good third. Bal lot Box continued to draw ahead and the mare closed up the gap between herself and Hardwood. At the hall site was ahead of Hardwood, f.,1. I 
lowing close up to Ballot Box. Tbt second mile was made in 1:54, making 3:40 for the two miles. It was clear 
now that Ballot Box had the race all his own way and the o ily question was 
tlie distance which the other horses would be beaten. Ballot Box came first under the string an easy winner 
about thirty yards in advance, Fanny Hall second and Hardwood a length behind. Hall took the second money and Hardwood the third. 

The second roco was likewise a run- 
ning race, thistime for tliree-vear olds 
two mile heats, for a nurse of $000’ 
$4li() to the first horse$146toihenecnmi 
and $60 to the third. The entries wero 
.Shannon, Major Bradley and Sherman. 
Bradley sold tirsi at an average of $77>! 
Snerman $35,and Shannon $1(1. Braib 
ley ran two miles under a strong poll 
ami won the first heal easily. The first 
mile was run in 1:47 and the last mile 
in in 1:43. Sherman second and Shan- 
non thud. Bradley won the next beat 
and race and lirst money in 3:44, 
Sherman second money and Shannon 
distanced. 
The “Dulletln*' nn«l “Cnll" Sine Ibe 

••All*" for Libel. 
San Francisco, Sept. :V. 

Tim libel suit of the proprietor! nf 
tlm Hutletin atul Call against tie Altu 
was filed to-ilay, damages aet at f'jri.dD, 
The complaint, which is rptite lengthy, 
mates in effect that the plaintiffs liaot 
never published any false news, un- 

just or imiruihful comments concern- 

ing tint I tank of California or its man- 
agement, and have sever conspired to 
injure the hank *<>r impair its credit, 
nor have ever endeavored to produce a 
financial panic in tills State or else- 
where, or to increase one when exist- 
ing, for purpose of speculating in val- 
ues or for any other purpose, hut that 
defendants, proprietors of the Alta, 
knowing the ahoyo facts but envying 
tlm good name of the plaintiffs and 
their success as journalists, have charg- 
ed titem with the above-mentioned art* 
In an article published In the AHn of 
the 21st instant, which article !«quoted 
as a part of lhe complaint. The pioh- 
ability of this suit lieing commenced 
lias excited much comment, public 
opinion lieing divi led as to the object 
ill view, lint belief seems to lie unani- 
mous that if pressed to a trial racy de- 
velopments will ensue. 

mahmed. 

Sun Francisco, Sopt. It—t'hns. It. Harmon *n 

Metells S. hindlov— formerly Mrs. Hubert 
Apple, of (told Hill. 

BOHN._ 
(told Hill, Sept. 21—Wife of J. J. Haley. » 

daughter. 
Gold lull, Sept. 20—Wife of G. J. Whitney,* 

son. 
Pine he. N'ev., Sold. 21 — Wire of If. McAIpin » 

di>uirii»<-r. 
Austin, Sept. 22 —Wife of James Panic!* 

so'*, a son. 

DIED._ 
Heno, Sept. 21 — Eugenia, wife of K. K. Hoy, 

lived Is years, 

XEW TO-DAY. 

Sam’l McKee & Co. 

BROKERS. ANlt PEAhERS IN STOCK 
I'rivilfg h, “Put-*” Mud "( nil*,’' MPjVonf- 

cimi©r.v i»t., >af© l>©i>mit Uuiidinf-i rivate 
Kntranie, ITT OHifoniin *f., Sun 

C'lBt of PrivilocpH for 1 j l>n.v»—$12 
ctiroH i»riviloicon on 1» nhur©*: 32*» v*r**» 

i»rivilpg© on 20 nbar©*; 102 50 pocnr*** \>riviw 
go on *4) nliur©*; $12> secure* privilege on 

bhuroi*. 
Co*l of I’rivilpfr©* lor 80 I>iiyr—**• 

cure* |>rtvi!ig© mi 10 ̂ liaron; $!•> Hocur©« pnv* 
i|o»om.20 -liar©*: *112 80 P«euri» 1* nr Here 
on 50 eh a res; $2.0 secure* pnnlogo on JW 

.“liaroh. 
_ 

In |irivil<'c©f of 100 ■here*. ©very advance 

OD the Call of ?1 I*er share a bove t rice 

named tn the contract, I* |ll») profit to (be 
holder. In Hot-, every decline of M per 
share nolow |iriee namud, is slOO OD contraetl 
for 1UU shares. Smaller sum* in same pro. 

portion. No ether loss or liability' than tbs 

premium paid tor the privilege. Every rut 

fold '(Dev tho llth of AtifiMj* *>■ 

realised to holder profits from 200 to HO) per 

'Tn'tho event of unfavorable fliictaatha*. 
no other loss or liability. 

Explanatory I’ampLlet* aent, on appnc** 
tion, to any aildro-s.^^ipj>|Ui^ 

MILLINERY GOODS 
rpHE RADIKS OF El'REKA ARE KK- 
J apectfully Invited to call aiul oxaminootr 

Select Stock of Millinery 0°°^®' 
Having made arrangement* with on* 

lnrgo>t end moat entei priaing in.porun* 
huuaua in Sun Franciaeu to forward to ua 

Tlie J,titewt Style# 
Aa fact aa it rccoivea them, wo Dope to be 
h bio to sutisiy our pkt'ooi in ©very i*artic 

‘south Main atroet, three door; above‘ha 
Turner Uouao. S. K.^AKhh^ 

$25 REWARD 
WIRR BE RAID FORTHERECfJVKHV 

of a nearly now TIIREE-I R' bAK 
RKT. lllxH let I. stolen from near the front”' 

the Upineopal Church, it bad ju»t 
taken up. and waa removed from IP I® 

jaoa with Imy adhering to it. Any iioorn 

tioii'luadiog to ita recovery can j”|;4’||t)!’. 

$25 REWARD. 
rpilE ABOVE REWARD Wll.R 1fc>. _ 

1 bo given tor the recovery of a |T41 
large BRACK HDivSb MERE. Iho JJTJ, 
tutr of hsir in front of its Iiohu is a 

uie 
little white: and it has an u I moat invi 

brund on the left ahouldor. ibe taule* 
luat about aix milca from Devil* ,|,0 
finder will roceivo the reward by leaving 

KuJohm ,h* w"* jIwLmP 'mauorm. 
t31-Iw 


